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ABSTRACT.--  miller, Iiobert Rush, 1954. Rhinichthys deaconi, a. neur specirs 
of dnce (Pisces: Cyp~.inidae) frotn sozttl~ern ~Vezrada. Occ. Pap. Mus.  Zool. Univ .  
M i c h i g ~ v ~ ,  707: 1-21, fig,s. 1-5. R h i i ~ i c l ~ t l ~ ~ s  dpaconi, an extinct species of dace of 
the Rhinicht1~y.r o.sculw con~plex, is described and illustrated from Las Vegas 
Creek (an extinct habitat) in the Colorado River basin of southern Nevada. It 
is based on 777 specimens collected between 1891 and 1940. The species 
probably disappeared around 1957 and definitely was gone before 1967. It is 
unique among its congeners in anal-fin shape (first and last rays about e q ~ ~ a l  
in length) and in having tiny pectoral fins. The scales are very large (40-52 in 
lateral line), there is no maxillary barbel, and the frenum is obsolescent to 
lacking. Detailed information is given on its historic (1844-1938) and pre- 
historic (15,000-30,000 years before present) habitats, including 1903 and 
1984 photographs of the type locality. The new species is compared with an 
undesct.ibed Utah dace and eight subspecies of Rl~inic l~t l~ys  osculus (three un- 
named) that are regartled as close relatives. Additional taxa will likely be 
recognized in this widely distributed complex, in addition to the undescribed 
species from Utah. Rl~i~~icht l~y . \  osrulw ve1ift.r is shown to be confined to Pah- 
ranagat Valley, about midway in the Pluvial White River basin. 
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IN'I'KODUCTION 
Daces of the genus Khinichthylys are widely distributed in a variety of 
habitats in the fresh waters of Canada, the United States, and north- 
ern Mexico (see maps in Lee et al. 1980). Five species divisible into 
three groups are currently recognized (IHubbs et al. 1974:96; Robins 
et al. 1980:25; Matthews et al. 1982). These are the Khinicht1~y.s c~trutu- 
lu.s, R.  cataraclae, and R. oscul.us complexes. Within the R. atr-c~tu.lzls 
coniplex, recognition of R.  mpleagris Agassiz as a species distinct from 
R.  (~trc~tul t~s  Herniann is a strong possibility (Bailey and Smith 
198 1 : 1555). ?Three species-K. evern~n~trwl Snyder, R. osculus ( (ha rd ) ,  
and R. f(~lcutt~s (Eigenniann and Eigenn1ann)-are confined to west- 
ern North America of which one, R. osculus, is the most ubiquitous 
and one of the most variable fishes in that region (Hubbs et al. 
1974:96-141; Moyle 1976: 195-196). Hubbs et al. refer-red the R.  
o.scul7~s complex to the subgenus Apocopp and felt (along with Carl 1.:. 
Kontl and J.  D. Mcl'hail, pel-s. coninis.) that an additional species- 
lihi?richtl~ys u?natilla (Gilbert and Everniann), from the (;olunlbia River 
basin-probably should be recognized, as was done  by Schultz 
(1936:148) and Carl et al. (1973:126). 
l'he Rhinicht1~y.s o.s~;ulus complex (subgenus Apocop~) is known from 
the Colorado Kiver basin in Arizona, New Mexico, and extreme 
northwestern Mexico (where evidently now extinct) and from coastal 
southern Califhrnia, northward discontinuously to the Colunibia 
Kivet- basin in Idaho and British Columbia (Kettle River, 49'30'N- 
see I'eden and Hughes 1981). Among the myriad of' ti)rms that have 
been referred to this complex is one well isolated Nevada population, 
now extinct, that is worthy of' recognition at the species level. I t  
possesses distinctive traits not found in any other populations of R. 
oscul.u.v examined lrom throughout the species' range. Still other west- 
ern American demes, yet unnamed, remain to be described (e.g., see 
Smith 1978:24 arid Table 2 herein). 
' Ihe Rhznichthys oscul~~s complex is distinguished fr-om the two other 
groups of Rhinichtlzys by typically lacking nuptial tubercles on the first 
pectoral-fin ray as well as on all other fins, and by the weaker and 
often totally lacking frenurn. T h e  nuptial tubercles occur, one per 
segnient usually in a single row, on the first several branchecl pectoral 
rays (at least rays 2-4). 
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SPECIES ACCOUN'I 
T h e  new specics of this complex may be known as: 
Rhinichthys deacoui, new species 
Las Vegas dace 
Figs. 1 4  
Iilrirric./~,llr,y.y., (A/~oro/~c,) n~uodenslv (misidcti~ification).-Gilbel-t 1893:230 (para- 
t y 1 ~  from Vcgas Creek, 1,as Vegas, Nevada; USNM 461 13, 62 m m  stan- 
dard length (SI.), examined). 
lilrinichll~y,y., sp.-1 lubbs and Miller 1948: 102 (noted its extreme Sol-m and 
intlic;~tcd close approach t o  I<. o. ~ ~ ( ~ u a d ~ ~ n ~ i t  of Ash Meadows). 
Rl~ii~ic.hllrys osc.r~l~r,\.-1.2 Rivers 1962:43 1 (Vcgas Wash populatioli rererrecl c o  
as "yet nondelinablc"); Bri~dlcy and  Dcacon 1967:226 (reference to thc 
I.as Vcgas Valley dace, then extinrt, as a dif'krcntiated form of Ii. osrzilzrs). 
DIALN~SIS.-A species of Rhinichtl~ys typically having the dental for- 
mula 1,4-4,l that is distinguished from other members of the R. - 
osculus cornplex (subgenus Apocope) by the following traits: a uniquely 
shaped anal fin of low profile with lcngth of' first ray about equal to 
that of last; pectoral fins tiny (rays 10-14), extending at most (in 
nuptial 6) slightly more than halfway to base of pelvic fins; caudal fin 
short, weakly forked; mandible long; mouth narrow and oblique, ter- 
minal to subterminal; maxillary barbel virtually lacking; prenlaxillary 
frenurn usually lacking (a weak bridge noted in 8 of 40 specimens); 
scales large, 40-52 along the often incomplete lateral line; dorsal rays 
6-8, usually 7 or 8, the fin positioned far back on body; anal rays (3-8, 
i~sually 7; pelvic rays typically 7. 
M~.r .k :~~~~. . - I - Io lo type:  UMMZ 125007, adult female 58.3 mrn SL, 
1,as Vegas Creek, 0.4 km below US Hwy 91-93, T20N, RICE, elev. 
2000 f't. (610 m), 1,as Vegas, Clark County, Nevada, C. I,. tIubbs 8c 
kinlily, 30 August 1938. Allotype: UMMZ 21 1169, matrtre male 
42.0 mm SL, taken with holotype. Seven hundred thirty-four par-a- 
topotypes (including 3 cleared and stained), UMMZ 125008, young to 
adult 7-56 lnrn SI,, taken with holotype. T h e  following are paratypes: 
UMMZ 105549 (36, 1 2 4 4  mm), stream running through Las Vegas, 
C. M. Bogel-t, 3 Sept. 1935; UMMZ 131018 (4, 16-18 mm), Lorenzi 
lianch on Hwy 95 ca. 6.4 km W of' Las Vegas, R. E. Towle, 30 July 
1940. USNM 461 13 ( 0 ,  62 inn]), Vegas Creek, Vernon Bailey, 13 
Mar. 189 1 (paratype of Rkinichtllys (Apocope) nevuden.sis Gilbert). 
I > I ~ S C I ~ I I ~ ~ I . I O N . - B ~ ~ ~  form anti color pattern are shown in Figures 1 
and 2 and PI-oportional measurements are given in Table 1. In the 
fbllowing meristic data, values for the holotype are marked by an 
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asterisk. Body rather slendel- and terece, heaviest well forward, eye 
and mouth generally srnall; predorsal profile nearly straight to 
slightly convex from dorsal origin to vertical from tip of opercle, then 
rather evenly rounded to snout tip; body tapcring gently from dorsal- 
fin origin to caudal-fin insertion. Head cone-shaped, snout blunt; 
mouth terminal to subtermirial, slightly oblique; nlandible relatively 
long, its proxirrial tip lying below rriiddle of pupil, its distal erlcl with a 
strong symphyseal krlob. Dorsal-fin origin well behind that of' pelvic- 
fin insertion, the depressed fin tel-rninatilig over ancerior part of anal 
fin; posterior- rnar-gins of dorsal arid anal fins rounded; posterior rays 
of arlal fin elongate, about s a n ~ e  length as anterior- ones; pectoral fin 
very short (larger in male than in temale), varying f'rorn slightly more 
than half (males) to less than half head length; caudal 1.111 short, 
weakly forked, length of' middle rays about one-third that of head, 
both lobes broadly rounded. Adult fenialcs attain a maximum SL of 
62 mrn, males only 42 mnl. 
Dorsal-fin rays 6(1), 7(17), 8'"25); anal-fill rays (i(3), 7'''(38), 8(2); 
pect.oral-fin rays (both fins counted) 10(2), 1 1(13), 12(18), 13(26), 
14*(1 1); pelvic-fin rays (both fins counted) (i(5), 7:Ic(55), 8(4); caudal- 
fin rays 18(5), 19*(25), 'LO(2). Lateral-line scales 40(1), 41(1), 44(2), 
45(8), 46:"7)), 47(3), 4H(2), 49(3), 50(4), 5 1(l j, 52(1); predot-sal scales 
31(1), 32(2), 33(2), 34:K(2), 35(5), 36(3), 37(1), 38(3), 39(1); scales 
around body 44(1), 45(1), 46*:(5), 47(1), 48(7), 49(2), 50(3); scales 
around caudal peduncle 22(1), 23(2), 24(10), 26*(6), 28(1). As typical 
of Rhinichtlzys, the scales have radii well developed o n  all fielcls. A tiny 
barbel is present on the right side in one and o n  the left side in 
another among 40 specimens (80 counts). Only 8 of 40 specimens 
have a weak f'renum. In 41 specimens, the lateral line was cornplete in 
16, almost cornplete in 6, and incomplete in 19; it usually exterids at 
least beyond the anal-fin base hut may be tlisrupted before the middle 
of the dorsal-fin base or, in one example, before the origin ofthis fin. 
V e r t e b r a e  ( W e b e r i a n  + p r e c a u d a l  + c a u d a l  = t o t a l )  
4 +  1 4 +  1 6 = 3 4 ( 1 ) ,  4 +  1 4 +  1 7 = 3 5 * ( 6 ) ,  4 +  1 4 +  1 8 = 3 6 ( 9 ) ,  
4 +  1 5 +  1 6 = 3 5 ( 1 ) ,  4 +  1 5 +  1 7 = 3 6 ( 9 ) ,  4 +  1 5 +  1 8 = 3 7 ( 5 ) ,  
4 +  16+ 19=39(1) or  34(1), 35"'(7), 36(18), 37(5), 39(1) in 32 speci- 
mens. (;ill rakers rudinlentary, usually undeveloped coward anterior 
end of arch, numbering 1-4 on upper- ant1 4-7 on lower limbs for a 
total of 5(2), 6(10), 7(12), 8*(6), 9(2) in 30. 
Pkary'r~geal dentitiwn: 1,4-4,0(1), 1,4-4,1(13), 2,4-4,1( 1 )  in 15, teeth 
conical or  hooked: the anteriormost tooth of' the main row conical, 
largest, and nearly equalled in size but r~o t  robustness by the second 
tooth; the latter and the rcnlainitlg two posterior teeth are strongly 
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1:1(;. 4 .  I.;Is t'cg;is (;rcc.k in 1!10:3. at ;I point 3.2 km t)clo\v the three s l ~ r i ~ i g  sourccs (scc 
1;ig. 3). (:orirtcsy Ncv;~tln Ilistorical Socicty; from Joncs ; ~ n d  (:;~hl;in (l!)'i5: Fig. 4).  
hookerl. '1-he ;ila is expanded posteriorlv. T h e  dorsal ancl anterior 
limbs of' the  arch a r e  moderately long and  slender. At the an- 
teroventral part of tlie arch, between the two liml~s and opposite the 
dentigerous portion, the arch usuallv fhrrns a sharplv recurved angle. 
I'eritoneurn brown, wit 11 scattered punticulations. Cut  simple, with 
two flexi~res, tvpe I of K a h  k ~ i  ( 1958). 
S ~ : X { ~ A I ,  ~ ) 1 ~ 0 ~ 1 ~ 1 1 1 s ~ . - ' r h e r e  are  significant differences between 
the sexes in certain measurements, in size at maturity, in lik colors 
(see below), ;inti in the tleveloprnent of nuptial tubercles. '1-he latter 
were noted only in rnales (as described below). Dimorphic rneasure- 
nlcnts are  the distance between the anal-fin origin and the base of the 
caudal fin, length of the c;iuclal-fin ravs, length of pectoral and pelvic 
fins, and the length of the depressed anal fin. Males consistently hat! 
greater vallles than fenlales ('Table 1). 'l'he standard lengths of 34 
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I:[(. 5 .  1,as Vcgas <;reek t o c l ; ~ ~  (clrv). I'hoto taken from !,elow the rnain spring pool in 
Janu;irv 1!)81: co~rrtcsv of' Tom 13augh. 
m;tture males (as judged bv the longer pectoral fin andlor develop- 
ment of tubercles) varied from 27.4 to 42.0 mm, with a mean value of 
3 1.6. Females attained a maximum SL of 62 nim, with 1 3  fish (Table 
1 )  having a mean SL of 45.3 tnm. 
Nlr!)tinl t ~ r b p r c l ~ . ~ :  These were detected only on rays 2-4  of the pec- 
toral fin of mature males. T h e  first 3-4 ravs of this fin are thickened 
and the outer half of ravs 2-4 mav have a single or  double file of 
rather weak tubercles. Tubercles are lacking on the first ray, as is 
13 Females 10 Males 
Holo~ype Range x Allotype Range - - Measurements x 
-- ~- 
Standard length, mm 
Predorsal length 
Anal origin to caudal base 
Body depth 
Caudal peduncle least depth 
Head length 








Depressed dorsal length 
Depressed anal length 




'Data for the holotype ir~cluded with females, allotypc with males; UMMZ 125007, 125008, 210169. % -g 
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characteristic for subgenus Apocope. In 28 males, 19 have tubercles in 
a single row on rays 2-3 and, occasionally, 4; 9 have two rows of 
tubercles on the outer, branched portions of rays 2-3 and 4. The  
tubercles are uniformly weak although the breeding season had not 
terminated (females were ripe and young only 7 mm SL were col- 
lected on August 30). 
Color: Life colors, as noted in the field by Carl L. Hubbs for UMMZ 
125008 (includes the holotype and allotype), were as follows: males 
with orange in axils of paired fins and along base of anal fin; those 
with strongest tubercles (extremely developed males) had this color 
extencled backward to base of caudal fin, which commonly was orange 
near its lower edge. Some with red suffused over abdomen and an 
orange fleck at upper edge of gill opening. The  general color in both 
sexes was olive, with blackish markings around scales near middle of 
body (back and sides); dorsal black spots often tend to occur, one per 
scale. 
In  preservative (70% ethanol), adult females have a prominent, 
dark lateral stripe, about width of orbit, extending from just behind 
tip of opercle to base of caudal fin, with a weak subbasal spot (Fig. 1) ;  
above this is a much narrower pale stripe and below it  an indefinite 
pale stripe (somewhat wider than that above) that broadens an- 
teriorly; it is only weakly set off from remainder of side and abdomen 
by two horizontal, discontinuous pigment lines that fade out above 
anal fin. In dorsal view the entire back is splotched with dark pigment 
spots with a strong predorsal and a weaker postdorsal dark stripe that 
terminates anteriorly just before occiput. Ventral surface of body im- 
maculate. Irregular discontinuous stripes and spots on snout; upper 
lip with only one spot on each side of midline. Dark "brain" pigment 
with a lateroventral extension on each side to dorsal margin of oper- 
cle. Adult male (Fig. 2) similar to female but with much weaker mid- 
lateral stripe and with weaker indications of subsidiary light stripes 
above or  below it; a black blotch occurs near base of caudal fin that is 
separated from midlateral stripe by a distinct gap; sides with scales 
more heavily splotched with melanophores than in female. Dark pre- 
dorsal stripe stronger than in female, not stopping at dorsal-fin origin 
but extending prominently along base of dorsal fin; dark markings on 
snout less prominent and more irregular. 
HIS-1.0~1~: A N D  PKEHIST.C)KIC HABITAT.-011 3 May 1844, Fremont 
camped in a place called ". . . las Vegas-a term which the Spaniards 
use to signify fertile or marshy plains, in contradistinction to llanos, 
which they apply to dry and sterile plains. Two narrow streams of 
clear water, four or  five feet deep, gush suddenly with a quick cur- 
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rent, from two singularly large springs; these, and other waters of the 
basin, pass out in a gap to the eastward. The  taste of'the water is good, 
but rather too warm to be agreeable; the temperature being 71" in 
one and 73" in the other. They, however, afforded a delightful bath- 
ing place." (Frkmont 1845:266). 
In his journal notes of 9 March 1891 (on file in USNM), Vernon 
Bailey described the small creek (which he called Vegas Creek) and 
the springs that produced it, commenting that "there were lots of little 
fish in the springs and streams. Mr. Stewart says it is not improbable 
that the water runs from these springs down Vegas Wash to the Col- 
orado R. after very heavy rains, but that he has not knowli it to d o  so. 
He has lived here a good many years. T h e  stream ti-om the springs 
runs about 6 miles down the wash besides irrigating a large ranch." 
He recorded one of the springs as 73°F. Cottonwoods and some wil- 
lows grew along its banks. "The part of the valley below the springs is 
of a firm, fine soil that is black and rich when watered. There are 
large meadows along the stream. . . . They say the Vegas Kanch in low 
part of valley is 1870 ft. from R.R. survey. T h e  springs are probably 
about 100 feet higher." T h e  distance from Vegas Ranch down Las 
Vegas Wash to the Colorado is about 25 miles (40 km). 
In 1934, Walter R. Bracken, Vice President and Agent of the Las 
Vegas Land and Water Company, wrote (see Jones and Cahlan 
1975:72) in response to criticism of the water purity of these streams, 
"Our water supply is one of the best and purest of any city in the west. 
It is a fact that occasionally, but very seldom, a small fish about one- 
half inch in size and as large as the thickness of' a lead pencil will get 
through one of the three screens which we have at the intake and 
head of the pipeline, but even this cannot in any way in-jure the water 
o r  make it filthy.. ." By 1947, flow down Las Vegas Creek was 
apparently restricted to the winter months (Jones and Cahlan 
1975: 139). 
It is surprising that other seemingly suitable habitats for fish life to 
the northwest, in both Las Vegas Valley and Indian Spring Valley (an 
endorheic basin), apparently did not contain fishes when examined 
before the turn of the century. Vernon Bailey wrote (1891 journal) of 
one of these localities as follows: "Corn Creek [ca. 36 airline km NW 
Las Vegas] is a little stream flowing from a large spring in the [Las 
Vegas] valley. T h e  stream is a foot wide & 3 inches deep & flows about 
40 rods." [Bailey mentioned no aquatic life here but did say he col- 
lected frogs, toads, and shells from a spring 12 miles (19.2 km) above 
Vegas Kanch.] T h e  spring-fed pond at Corn Creek, at present part of 
the Desert Game Range of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, is now a 
TABLE 2 
C O ~ ~ P A R I S O S  Axrosc, Rhinichthys deaconi - \so  1-1,s QULET-\VATER RELXTI\.ES, Rhinzcll t l~ys O S C Z I ~ I ~ S  SLBSPP. ;\XI> Rhznich f l~ys  X .  SP.' 
subsp., subsp., subsp., n. sp., 
Pahranagat LVhite K. hieado\? Tooele Co., 
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'All single counts represent modal values. 
'Also true of R. o. robwlw (Hubbs et al., 1954). 
.'Based on at least ten specimens. 
"Based on a minimum of 15, usually 30, specimens 
sanctuary fi)r the endangered P;~llrurnp killifish, E~rlj1~trir1rthy.c lato.\ 
Miller. 
Actually there were three original springs (Fig. 3) spl-cad over 40 
acres that provided the principal sources fill- Idas Vcgas (:I-eck. A 
photograph of Little Spring, the most westel-ly, is shown as the f'l-on- 
tispiece in Jones  and Gahlan (1975); the other t ~ r o ,  Miclclle Spring ant1 
Big Spring, appear in the same publication (pp. 5 atlcl 7, respectively) 
ancl Las Vcgas Creek, below the junction of these three sp~.ings (Fig. 
3), is depicted on page 4 as it looked in 1903 (hei-ein ~.eprotluce<l in 
Fig. 4) when i t  had a flow of 5.74 St:'/sec. In 1938 this clear creek was 
3-20 f't. (1-6 m) wide with vir-tually no aquatic vegetation other than 
dense cattails, with a bottonl of santl, gravel, and mud (with some oil 
and other pollution); tlie temperature was 78" F, air 80" F (25.5 ant1 
21i.Ci0 (:, respectively); the current was generally moclet-ate, WI-ying 
f'roni quiet to swift, ancl depth of water was mostly 6-12 in., up  to 
18 in. (15.2-30.5, 45.7 cm). T h e  creek was said to head in two large 
springs ("Rig Springs"), neither warm nor coltl, ancl in set-\lcral deep 
artesian wells. Most of'this source water, 1.7 niiles (2.7 km) above Las 
Vegas, was used fh1- city supply, I,ut some was supplied to the Stcw;i~-t 
Kancli below. 'l'he ci-eek picked up small spl-ings along its coui-se, 
including one on the Stewart propel-ty-just above the old ranch. 'l'hat 
slxing Iiacl a temperature of' 7 1" (air 84") F (approximately 2 1 .(iO and 
29. C, respectively) at 0900 hours. I h e  main creek at the camp- 
grouritl of "Old Ranch" (Las Vegas Ranch) had the sarrie ternpel-ature 
after a fair-ly warm night. Immediately below the campground tlie 
creek was diverted into ditches for the lrleadows on the I-anch. The  
nlinnows did occur at tlie 1-anch (individuals seen), where they were 
largely Sisliecl out hy boys; also at the spl-ing head, accortli~ig to 
George Hanscn, County C:omlnissione~.. 'I'otlay, nothing is left of  this 
spring-fed system but a hole in the ground with stagnant water at tlie 
bottom (James E. Deacon and 'Thomas M. Raugh, pers. comms. 1083; 
see Fig. 4). Little Spring had a flow in 1908 of2700 to 3 I50 galslmin, 
Mitlclle Spr ing  of' 2580 gpm in  1912, and  Big Spring f'lowcd 
2390 gpln in the same year (Maxey arid Janleson 1948:79). 
Carpenter (1915: 10) indicated that Las Vegas Wash was at one time 
"a sti-eam of' considerable size," which Hubbs and Miller ( 1948: 100) 
nanlecl I'luvial Las Vegas River. Naynes (19(57:77) wrote ofthis river, 
"l'he ancestral Las Vegas occupied a channel nearly 700 feet wide 
that was incised in caliche and alluvium of an eai-liel-, more extensive 
valley fill. . .". "Springs along the river were frequentetl Ily Pleistocene 
horses, camels, sloths, bison and mammoths ant1 their preclatol-s. . ." 
Subsequently, lJluvial Las Vegas Lake, a shallow botly that pel-sistetl 
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1.1-om about 30,000 to 15,000 years betbre present (BP), formed north 
of L,as Vegas to occupy most of the Las Vegas Valley. 
Pollen records from Las Vegas Valley indicate a major trend 
toward warmer and drier conditions, marked by the change from 
junipei--sagebrush to sagebrush-shadscale about 12,000 Bl'. By 
7,000 BI', ". . . the vegetation was probably similar to the present low- 
er elevation Mohave Desert" (Mehringer 1977: 135). "Retween 4,000 
and 1,000 years ago, the Las Vegas River became a dry wash. . ." 
(Haynes 1967:79). It is noteworthy, as well as puzzling, that an abund- 
ance of fossils from the 'I'ule Springs archeological site (Mawby 1967; 
'laylor 1967) includes no trace of fishcs. Mawby (1967:108) re- 
marketl, "This is a rather surprising absence for, if there was con- 
tinuous through drainage from Las Vegas Valley into the Colorado 
liiver in the Late Pleistocene, fish presumably would have inhabited 
the stream, and one might expect to find a few vertebrae to mark 
their presence in stream and pond deposits." 
The  last known collection of the Las Vegas dace was made in 1910. 
l 'he  tish probably survived in one of the springs and outflows until 
1955 to 1957, when the policy regarding the amount of water that 
could be withdrawn from the a r t e s i a~~  basin beneath Las Vegas was 
drastically changed (Jones 1975:48). It was extinct before 1967 (Urad- 
ley and Ileacon 1967). 
C ~ M I ' A K I S O N S . - ~ ' ~ ~  I,as Vegas dace seems to find its closest rela- 
tives among the quiet-water representatives of speckled dace that in- 
habit springs, their outflows, ponds, and marshes in western Utah 
(Smith 1978:24), Nevada, and adjacent parts of California-especially 
in and near that section of the  Colorado Kiver basin (including Pluvial 
tributaries) that lies below Grand Canyon and above Hoover Dam. 
'I'liesc populations share a rather chubby I~ody, small rounded fins 
with reduced ray counts, weak or  no barbels (except in R. o. nevade~~sis 
and Meadow Valley Wash = MVW), no frenum or at most a weak one 
(MVW excepted), a posteriorly placed dorsal fin, a moderately large 
and often oblique mouth, an obsolescent lateral line (except MVW), 
ant1 relatively large and comparatively loosely imbricated scales (ex- 
cept White River Valley)-all characteristic of desert spring isolates 
(I-Iub11s 1941: 187). I h e s c  contrast sharply with rheophilic Colorado 
Kiver f'orms such as Rhinicht//,y.s osculu.~ yur-row2 Jordan and Everrnann, 
R. o. oellf'er Gilbert, R. o. moupae Williams (1978), and ul~described 
relatives-all of which occur in flowing water and are characterized by 
having: elongate, slender bodies; large, falcate dorsal and anal fins; 
the trcnum often or  usually well developed; the barbel invariably 
present; generally small, closely imbricated scales; a more anteriorly 
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placed dorsal fin; and a large, deeply forked caudal fin. In the follow- 
ing comparisons, the unique anal fin of R. deaconi is not considered. 
The new species is contrasted with certain quiet-water forms of Rhin,- 
ichthys osculus (including all named Southwestern subspecies and one 
closely related species) in Table 2. It will be noted that R. deaconi has 
the largest scales (closely approached by R. o. neuudensis which differs 
sharply in having well developed barbels) and fewest vertebrae in 
addition to its tiny pectoral fins (which are completely diagnostic- 
compare pectoral-fin length in Table 3 with this character in Table 13 
of Hubbs et al. 1974: 112). 
The populations (three examined) along Meadow Valley Wash are 
included in Tables 2-3 because these fish do not exhibit adaptations 
to fluvial existence. The Meadow Valley Wash drainage system (which 
some 10,000 years BP comprised Pluvial Carpenter River-Hubbs 
and Miller 1948:98-100) is a widely fluctuating, highly stressed habi- 
tat such that its dace often occurs in tributary springs or survive 
periods of low flow in sheltered pools. Thus they retain the small 
rounded dorsal and anal fins and relatively chubby body of the quiet- 
water populations. A case in point is Clover Creek, flood tributary to 
Meadow Valley Wash, where a collection of 101 dace (UMMZ 
177093) was made on 4 July 1959, 21-22 km NE of Caliente, Lincoln 
County, in water described as having the current "moderate to slight 
or none." Quoting further from my field notes: 
"This creek is fed by cold springs (Little Sprs., Big Sprs.) ant1 is stocketl 
with rainbow trout. I t  was dry at the lower end near Caliente, the first s ~ ~ r f a c e  
flow appearing about 3 rniles N E  of Caliente. It is intermittent until about 
12 niiles above Ckliente, where the canyon narrows and the volume of'waler 
increases niarkedly. It is probably pertnanent horn a short distance below 
tunnel 13 to a couple or  more miles above. We checked at least 3 miles o f  thc 
creek (above and below t~uinel 13) and found it to be pernranent." 
Carl L. and Laura C. Hubbs collected (UMMZ 160725) in the same 
creek, one mile below Barclay, at the head of the canyon, on 26 June 
1950, and described the current as "almost none." 
MISC:ELL.ANEOUS TAXONOMIC Nol.~s.-Lugaski (1972) described 
Rhinichthys lnriuersi from Big Smoky Valley, Nevada. Hubbs et al. 
(1974: 15, ftn. 2) regarded it as "a rather weakly differentiated sub- 
species of R. osculus." They did, however, use the name R. o. lcriuersi 
(ibid.: 123-125) and I have included it in Table 2 but reserve judg- 
ment on its validity. The taxon was inadequately compared with rela- 
tives (why Gila bicolor obesa was included is enigmatic) and the data 
presented by Lugaski fail to support even subspecific recognition and 
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TABLE 3 
PE( :~I~~KAI . - I ' IN LENGTH I N  PERMILLACE 01: T H E  STANDARD LENGTH I N  Rhinichll~js deaconi 
A N D  ITS QUIET-WATER ELATIVES, Rhinicl~tl~ys osculus sues1.p. A N D  Rhinichtl~ys SP.' 
Sex 
Taxon No. SL 
Pectoral 
length 
R.  o. lell~oporu~ 
R.  o. lariversi 
R .  o, subsp. 
(Pahranagat Vallcy) 
12. o. subsp. 
(White River Valley) 
R.  o. subsp. 
(Meadow Valley Wash) 
R.  sp. (Utah) 
FE~I~\I.E's 
R,  denconi 
R. o. nruadensis 
R. ( I .  reliq~itis 
R. o. olig&orz~s 
R. o.  lcthofiorzts 
R .  o. lnrive~,si 
Ii, o. subsp. 
(I'ahranagat Valley) 
Ii. o. subsp. 
(White River Valley) 
R. o, subsp. 
(Meadow Valley Wash) 
R.  sp.  (Utah) 
'Means a re  in parentheses. 
are fraught with errors (e.g., barbels said to be always absent, anal 
rays 8 or  g -compare  with Table 2); great importance seems to have 
been attached to the black spots on "head, body and fins," but these 
spots look suspiciously like ectoparasites and do  not occur among 494 
specimens (UMMZ 124902) collected on 8 August 1938 from Char- 
nock Springs, the type locality. 
Williams (1978) and Williams and Williams (1982), evidently misled 
by La Rivers (1962:434-435), assigned the name R. o. velifer Gilbert to 
the White River speckled dace from Preston Spring. There is only one 
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morph in the (upper) White River Valley, whereas in Pahranagat 
Valley there are two morphs, the swift-water ecotype confined to 
outflows of the springs. Rhinichthys o. uelifer is a slender, terete fish 
with large, falcate dorsal and anal fins (the dorsal anterior in posi- 
tion), a well developed frenum, 8 dorsal and pelvic rays, and the 
maxillary barbel almost invariably present; in contrast, the dace in 
Preston Spring (and other upper White Kiver habitats) is a chubby, 
small-finned fish, with dorsal and anal fins rounded (the dorsal pos- 
teriorly placed), typically lacking either a frenum o r  a barbel, and with 
7 dorsal and pelvic rays (see Table 2). T h e  Rhinichthys populations of 
the White River and Pahranagat Valley basins need thorough study, 
but it is clear that the only current-adapted form in those areas is R .  o. 
velifer. 
ETYMOLOGY.-I take pleasure in naming this dace for Dr. James E. 
Deacon, whose concern about the conservation status of many fishes 
from the Southwest has aroused interest on their behalf and whose 
ecological studies have provided the necessary biological information 
needed to aid their survival. 
OTHER MATERIAL EXAMINED 
All catalog nutnbers are UMMZ except as noted. 
Rl~i t t ichl l~y ,~  osczilzis ilcuade~lsis: NEVADA: 132253 ( j l ) ,  132254 (9 l ) ,  1321)01 (2 I ) ,  140463 
(Xi), 140466 (25), 140480 (39), 158429 (49), USNM 461 1 1  (4 syntypes), Ash Meaclows, 
Nye Co. Rl~inicl~lhys oscz~lus velic/zcus: NEVAIL\: 124906-7 (474, incl. holotype), Gnss  
Valley, Lander Co. Rhiilicllthys oscztlzts oligopoms: NI:\,AI)A: 132 192-3 (92, incl. holotype), 
Clover Valley, Elko Co. Rhinicl~t1lj.t osculzts le/hoportc.\: NEVAIIA: 1865 19 (Xi), 186905 (1, 
holotype), Inclepende~ice Valley, Elko Co. Rhitlirltthys o,scrrlrcs subsp. (Pahranagat Val- 
ley): Nk.v~n,z: 124816 (64), 24 km S Alatllo, Lincoln Co.; 136096 (180), spr. N side 
Maynard L., Lincoln Co.; 172495 (1 l ) ,  193317 (12), Rogers Spr. S Overton, Clark Co.; 
177089 (141), spring-fed ditch S side Maynard L., Lincoln Co. l i l~iirichtl~~,\  oscrrlu,s subsp. 
(White R. Valley): NEVADA: 124978 (42), creek from Preston Big Spr. & Nicholas S ~ I . . ,  
White Pine Co.; 124981 (207), Preston Big Spring, White Pine Co.; 132181 (750), 
White River, 8 krn NW Preston, White Pine Co. lil~irlich~llys oscz~ltts subsp. (Meadow 
Valley Wash): NEVADA: 124792 (1 13), Camp Valley Wash headwaters, Lincoln Co.; 
124798 (3 12), Big Spring near Panaca, Lincoln Co.; 12480 1 (33), near Caliente, Lincoln 
Co.; 124826 (1624), lowest permanent water, above Moapa near Lincoln-Clark Co. line; 
160725 (102), Clover CI.. 1.6 km below Barclay, Lincoln Co.; 177093 ( 101), Clover Cr., 
NE Caliente, Lincoln Co.; 177460 (56), Beaver Dam Wash, Lincoln Co. Rhir~ichllly.\ sp.: 
U.IAH: 141421 (542), Willow Springs, just N Callao, Snake Valley, Tooele Co. Rhiuich- 
l l ~ y ~  oscu1zc.s r~bzi~/z ts :  NEVADA: 124932 (189), Birch Cr., Eureka Co. Rlrii~ichll~ys oscztlzrs 
tnoapau: NE\?..~DA: 14 138 1 ( I s ) ,  Moapa R. near Moapa, Clark Co.; 14 1646-7 (6), Moapa 
R., Glendale, Clark Co.; 203328 (28), Moapa R. below Lowhead Dam, Clark Co. Rlliil- 
icl~tl~ys oscztllts uelqer: NEVADA: 125003 (254), I77090 (151), Ash Spring, Pahranaga~ 
Valley, Lincoln Co. Rl~i~lichtlzys oscultcs yarrowi: COI.OKAL)O: 136915 (72), Dry Cr., trib. 
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Gunnison River, Montrose Co.;  (:AS-SU 8218 (30 syntypes), USNM 63279 (122), 
'1-o~nichi Cr. ,  Gu~in ison ;  U.~AH: 141693 (3791, Muddy <:I-., trib. Dirty Devil R., Emery 
Co.; l(jY910 (74), Escalante R., 6 .5 kt11 C1' Escalante, Garfield Co.; 176914 (121, Rliddle 
I'k. While R., U'asatch C:o.; 178654 (1341, Nine h'lile CI-., Duchesne Co.; 178657 (150), 
Dry (;ulch Cr. ,  ca 5 km SM' Roosevelt. Duchesne C:o.; 182537 (6) ,  Hicleout Canyon, 
Daggett Co. Rlriilicl~t/~y.\ oacul~~s: XKIZON,\: 121653 (461, Hayground Cr. ,  trib. Black R., 
Apache Co.;  178696 (335), Little Colorado R. N Springc~.ville, Ap:tche Co.; 180091 
(4 l ) ,  1800!):1 (1 1 1, Spencer Cr. ,  blohave Co.;  180094 12 1 1, bleriwhitica Spr. ,  h'lohave 
(;o.; 187715 (391, Little Colorado K., 1 1  kln above (:oloratio R., C:oconino Co.: 188961 
(248), 1.:. Clear Cr., C:oconino(;o.; 189217 (1 181, Brigllt Angel Cr. ,  C;oconino Co.;  
1892 I9 (2071, S h i n u ~ n o  Cr. ,  trill. Colorado R. ,  C:oconino Co.; 189227 (431, Diamond 
Cr . ,  near (:oloratlo River, Coconino Co.; 190899 (241, Little Coloratlo K. above Blue 
Springs, Coconino Co. NI:\,.\~J.\: 124932 (1811), sprs. E side Diamond Valley, Eureka 
Co.; 125014 (321, Virgin R. W Bunkel-ville, Clark Co.; 141643 (745), A~nargosa  R. 
I)elow Bcatty, Nyc Co.; 141642 (4001, spl-s. S of Springclale, Nye Co.; 188858 (195), 
15 km h' ol Heatty, Nye Co.; I9695(i (31, 7 kni N Bcatty, N > e  Co.  U - 1 . 1 ~ :  124758 (177), 
K. Fk. Virgin R. ant1 trib., N <;letidale, I<;~nc Co. 
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